
DMAP (Deer Management Assistance Program) Online and Mobile Harvest Repor ng Instruc ons  

DMAP harvest repor ng will include all tags issued through the North Carolina’s 3 DMAP programs:  1) tradi onal Deer 

Management Assistance Program (DMAP), 2) Community Deer Management Assistance Program (CDMAP) or 3) Chronic Was ng 

Disease Management Assistance Program (CWDMAP).   

DMAP permits and tags are issued to business en es which include: hunt clubs, farming businesses, homeowner/property 

associa ons, and corpora ons (see DMAP par cipant informa on requirements document for further informa on and 

requirements).  Tags are distributed to individual hunters at the discre on of the permit holder.   

Example of a tradi onal DMAP or CDMAP tags (antlered and antlerless versions):  

Example of a CWDMAP tag (Chronic Was ng Disease tag, antlered/antlerless combo version): 

601375 

601376 

601377 

DMAP harvest repor ng will now be using the new Go Outdoors Carolina licensing system.  This system provides 3 harvest repor ng 
op ons for hunters to report their DMAP harvests:  1) online repor ng (GoOutdoorsNorthCarolina.com),  2) mobile app (available 
for iOS and Android from your app store), and  3) telephone (800-I-Got-One [800-446-8663]) repor ng op ons. 
If you experience difficul es using any of these op ons, you may call our wildlife management office for assistance at 919-707-0050 

during normal business hours.   

1. Using the online repor ng op on (desktop version):  

Log into your Go Outdoors North Carolina individual customer account. 



Select the “Report Harvest” op on in the top banner.   

Locate the “Report a DMAP Tag” row on the “Harvest Reports” page.  This will be below your standard big game tags, if you al-

ready obtained a Big Game Harvest Report Card.   Select “Report Harvest”. 

You will be required to enter and lookup the “Tag #” and the business “PIN” which is printed on your DMAP tag.  Each tag can only 
be used once.  If the tag is successfully found in the system, complete the following harvest ques ons, then push ‘Submit’.   

 
You will receive an Authoriza on number when you have completed the harvest registra on.  This number must be retained by the 

hunter to legally possess their harvest. 

As proof of registra on, your harvest registra on details can be seen on your ‘Harvest Reports’ page.  If applicable, past harvest 

authoriza ons can also be found on your Go Outdoors North Carolina mobile app. 



2.     Using the Go Outdoors North Carolina Mobile App repor ng op on:   

Open the ‘Go Outdoors North Carolina ‘ app.  Select the Deer Head icon at the bo om of the screen.   Select ‘DMAP Tag Repor ng’. 

 

You will be required to enter and lookup the “Tag #” and the business “PIN” which is printed on your DMAP tag.  Each tag can only 

be used once.  If the tag is successfully found in the system, complete the following harvest ques ons, then push ‘Submit’.   

Before the coming hun ng season, you will be contacted by a district biologist to review your request.  Your applica on will go into 

‘Pending’ status during this me and show under your “Current Licenses & Permits”.  You may check on the status of your 

applica on by clicking on “Customer Applica ons” tab located on the Home page.   

 

DMAP packages will be mailed in August.  DMAP packages include your final authoriza on permit, tagging/repor ng instruc ons, 

and associated deer tags.  If you have any further ques ons, call our wildlife management office for assistance at 919-707-0050 

during normal business hours.   


